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Definition Of **Mission:**

- **1a:** a specific task with which a person or a group is charged
- **b:** a preestablished **objective or purpose**
- **2:** A Calling, A Vocation

(11) Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is Christ the Lord.
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Jesus Had A Mission In Life

The Mission:

- He Is The Savior
- He Is The Christ
- He Is The Lord
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- He Came To Be King
- He Came As A Deliverer
- He Came To Give New Life
- He Came To Save Us
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- Jesus Came With A Mission -- He Has Fulfilled It

- He Wasn’t Just A Great Prophet
- He Wasn’t Just A Great Preacher
- He Wasn’t Just A Great Teacher

**He Is The Virgin-Born Son Of God**

- He was (AND IS) our Savior.
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“He Showed Himself To Be God When He Died Without Cause And Then Rose Again On The Third Day.”

The Truth:

- He Is The Christ
- He Is The Son Of God
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☐ The Birth, Life, And Death Of Jesus Is More Than Coincidence. **It Was A Calling**

☐ **He Is The King**

☐ **He Has Given Us A Way Out**

☐ **He Has Come To Help Us**

☐ **He Wants To Give Us Real Life**

☐ **He Came To Save Us**
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The Work And The Wonder Of Christ At Christmas Never Ceases

His Mission Continues:

- To Find The Lost
- To Heal The Diseased
- To Feed The Broken
- To Release The Prisoners
- To Rebuild The Broken
- To Bring Peace To Troubled Hearts
- To Bring Joy To The Hopeless